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Section ll
Porogrophs 2-17 to 2-25

2-17. REPLACING BRL'S}iES D-C END. This prois pracricalll idenrical ro brush replacing on

cedure

che a-c end, except rhat brushes need nor be sanded
nor run in for 6r. The brushes are nor interchaneeable
with chose on the a-c end and shou.ld.ror r."ui....placement as ofren. If che loke has been moved, rese!
the brush locacion as described in paragraph 2-21.

2-TB. COTIIIUTATOR AND COLLECTOR RINGS.
Occasiona.ily. it mav be necessarv ro clean the commutaror or collecror rings. Touch chem up lightly u,ith
\o. 0000 sandpaper. Never use emery cioth. If burning
or pitting is severe, it is permissible co take a lighc
lache cur. After*ard it qill be necessar;. to undercur
the commucator mica liJ2-inch. Commucaror smoochness can be checked bv lighriy holding a small qood
or otber insularor scick on rop of a brush while d1,namoror is running.

2-19. BEARINGS. If the

bearings are binding, rher
must be removed from the shafc q'ich a bearing puller
and replaced, or rhe rotor assembll' musr be replaced.
Ic is nor necessar)' to rebalance after replacing bear-

ings. Ihen replacing bearings. exerr force onll,

on

che inner race.

Note

The bearings are sealed and need nor be
lubricared during rhe life of rhe dvnamoror.
2-20. COILS. Rewinding of rocor or field circuits

is

not recommended. The assemblies should be replaced.

2-21. RESETTI\c

BRUSH LOCATION. Brush
Iocation on the d-c end musr be ser if rhe brush roke
has been moved. The procedure is to connec! selsvns
and a servo-amplifier to rhe dynamotor. simuiaring
acrual load condirions. Shifr the brush 1.oke (normailr.
against rorarion) uncil rhe posirion of best sparking is
obtained. Care musr be taken ro see that che brush
voke is noc shifted too far againsr rorarion, as rhe
dvnamotor svill run backqards. overheat che armalure
and thros solder. After rhe brushes have been shifted
co a new posicion, rhe dl'namotor should be srarced
several times ar reduced appLied volrage (approximarely ten volrs if avaiiab.te) to make certain rhe dvnamoror will run counrerciockslise, viewed from che commuta[or end. If ir does nor, roo much brush shifr is
indicated. Ascertain if, using rated input volrage, rhe
frequency and outpuc voitage are e,ichin alloq,'able
limirs of 400 c1'cles, plus or minus ren percenc and
105 to 125 volcs.

2-22. AtrlPLIDY\E

\IOTOR-GE.r-ERATORS. (See

figure 2-10.)

2-23. DESCRIPTION. This unir is a special mororgeneraror with a very high amplificacion and quick
response to small volCages in rhe generator-control
6eld. The ourpur is connected direccly ro rhe drive
motor armature. One amplidvne motor-generalor is
required for each svstem (azimurh and elevacion) of
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Figure 2-l

0.

Turret Amplidyne

each turret. The rv"o amplidynes for rhe upper rurrer
are installed on rhe Left-hand side of rhe afr iuselage
above the loqer turrer. The tn.o amplidr.nes for rhe
loqer turret are installed on rhe righr-hand side of
the aft fuselage above rhe lower rurrec. The amplidvne

is similar ro an\. ord.inarv separarell.-e.xcired generacor
in the general shape of ics characrerisrics and in
that it is a rotacing machine qhich converts mechanical energy inco elecrrrcal energr'. Rernoval and installation of rhe ampiidvne moror-generaror is made
qith four bolts. The elecrrical plug musc also be removed and insralled.

2_24. \'INOR REPAIR.

2_?'. REPLACI\G

BRLST,IES.

Note

Brushes should be replaced nhen ther. are
*orn ro within I 16-rnch of the meral brush
holder. Ir is desirable ro change all brushes
if one or tEo are *orn.

a.

Remove safetv

brus he

s

nire, loosen scre!r's :.ntl remor.e

.

b. Inscail nen brushes.
c. Adjusr shim nashers so thar, shen scren.s are
tightened, rhe safetv qire holes will be aligned ior
safetv wiring.

d.

Safety wire screws.
(..*€r-+t

caunox i

I
l**-----J

Do not over-tighten screws, or brushes
br

qill

eak.

e. Applv a scrip of No. 0000 sandpaper ro rhe commutator with slater-solubie glue, being sure no o\.erlap is evident.
f. Hold brushes up and reassemble

armarure .o

end shieid.
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g. Release brushes onto sandpaper and turn armarure until brushes are sanded into as c.lose a fir as
po

c. Tighten retaining

N

ssible.

If

i. Thoroughly clean armature, commutators. both
brush riggings and field frame with compressed air,
carbon tetrachloride, or both.
j. Run the machine ac light load for 5 hours, or
until generator end brushes 6t perfectly. Use of brushseating scones is not recommended.
k. If brush yokes have not been moved, ic sill nor
be necessarv to se! a nen brush position.
2-26. CO\livtUTATORS. It will be necessarv ro clean
the commutacor by sanding lightil' qith No. 0000 sandpaper. Do not use emerv cloth. BIow ouc all dust afcer
cleaning. If a commucacor is badlv scarred or burned,
ic is permissible to cake a light lathe cuc. Following

this, it will be necessary to undercut the mica li'32inch between segmencs. After this, che machine musr
operate for severa.l hours to reshape brushes. If necessary, reset brush position. Do noc oil or lubricate
commu [ator.

Noie
Commucaror sparking should not cause alarm,

unless ic is e-xcessive. \{'hen the brushes
are sec on the posirion of best commutaclon
some sparking will occur.

2-27. BEARINGS. If bearings are binding, they musr
be removed with a bearing puller and replaced, or the
whole armature replaced. It is not necessary to balance armature afcer replacing bearings.

ote

is an unsatisfactory setting, shift the
brush yoke until sparking is at a mininrum
when rated load is applied to the generaror.

Note

The brush 6r is e,xcremely important in the
case of the generator end because of ics
cricical effect upon amplification.
h. Remove sandpaper and glue q'irh a damp clorh.

screws.

th.is

oni.v. The test must be performed for both polarities of
outPut.

2-12. SERVO-AITIPLIFIERS. (See figure 2-11.)
2-ll. DESCRIPTION. The servo-amplifier is

rectifies the signal voltage from the selsyn conrrol
transformer on a rurrer ro provide the required 6eld
control for the amplidynes. The servo-amplifier consists of a base assemb.ty, cover assemblv, a tube unit
concaining ten electronic tubes, four resistor units,
four capacirors, five cransformers and two porentiometers. The servo-amplifer for the lower turrec is
located in the aft fuselage, afr of the loq.er rurrer;
rhe servo-amplifier for rhe upper turrer is locared in
rhe gunner's compartmenr on the forward rieht-hand
e'all.

2_]4. REN'OVAL.
a. Remove electrical plug.
b. Remove servo cover.
c. Remove attaching screws.
2-3i, I1INOR REPAIR. Replacement rather
repair will be necessary.

Note

chine.

2-28. COILS. Rewinding of faulty armarures or
fields is nor recommended. The assemblies should be
replaced.

2-29.

ADJUSTII{ENTS. If yokes have been moved
since facrory serting, the brush serring musr be adusted.

2-30. ADIUSTING r.rOTOR END.
a. Set brush mechanism so that the

retaining

screws are in the center of rhe elongated slots.

b. \tove brush yoke against rhe direction of

rota-

':

tion approximatelv 3R2-tnch, measured on the ourer
diame ter.

62

a

two-channel, rwo-srage amplifier which ampl_ifies and

['hen replacing bearings exert force on inner
race only. The bearings are sealed and need
nor be lubricated durine rhe life of the ma-

j
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2-31. ADJUSTING GENERATOR END. These brushes should be shifted until 60 volts output .un Y'
be obcained w.ith 5 to 10 net milliamperes in the control 6eld. Tbe output is open-circuit voltage, meaning
to be measured with voltmeter across the terminals
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